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iMEDICAL TERMS.

T1he Amner. Medical Aso'n iîieets anualy
and at it niedical editers nmeet as Amier.
Med. Editers Asoc'n. W'Çhen tlîey mnet at
Atita, Ga, in May, 1896, Ueo. M.N. Gould,
A. MN.1 M .D.1 of Philadelfia, editer of au
important iedical jurnal and( two j ustly
popular medical dietionaris, red a imiper
in w'hich,? says the DeAld 1hifes, lie p)ied
long and ernestly for gra(lllal adloptioni of
sîmn ler speliwg, that niust coine ini tinie:

"Specific-aly, the microscopie mo-difications I
urge ar:-

" 1. Abolish in Englishi words arcaic, unnecesa-
ry. bo)thersonie oe and oe sui lntiugÏ thein by e.

" 2. Ceas ading- tautologic -ai to aïjectivs having
alredy oie adjectival sufix -ic-alredy doue ini
thousaDds of words; finish tlie job. As, prosaic
for prosaical.

'4 3. Dr )p the useles hyf en in words wvhose parts
ar derived froni clasic lang-uages. l teri thous-
and wvords yu hav alredy donc so; fluisli witil the
re3t. 1Retain the hyvfen ini such coipouid ter>ns
as express a siingl idea by two seinifused English
words, especiaIy when both ar ntins; as aittitoxin
infot aniti-toxiin), cuidesac, postmnorteni, ventrofix-
ation, etc. Keep the hyfen, bccaus necesary to
avoid c.mnfuLýon and dout, iii ciuret-spooun, hart-
rnuri*iur, skin-.lisea-,, sleeping,-sikiies, etc.

" 4. Drop useles -te froîn curet, brunet, fourchlet,
etiquet, cigaret, etc. YLi hav alredy loin it off froni
cutiet, doublet, (luartet, quiti et, sextet, septet,
rake-, ininuet, fillet, corset, stylet, tourniquet,
bouquet. etc.; finish thie j-b. Cut off useles -nie
fronii iiaiiv words, riting 1)rograin, gram-, cet:-
grarn, etc., jus-, as alredy we d ,teleglariji, ana-
grain, dia- ain, epigrain; let 's iiakie ii nid of it.

5. Uze fli res iusted of speling out îîumbers,
at least above tenl.

"6 Anglicize foren terniswhen agoodly propor-
tion of yur readers ivil not understand theni in
the oîri 'mtals. Uze italies as licl as posibi; uze as
few for -n words and ternis as posibi, becaus the
vast rnajority of yur audien.'e canuiot unlderstand
thenli (eveil if yu do); and becaus ther is a deal of
sily conceit in airing exotics of speech.

"7. As to chernic ternis, accept recoînendations
of Amn. Asocia'n for Adv'L of Scienîce, which, af ter
years of d spasioîiat investigation .advized clrop-
iu- fin il e in broi-nid, iodid, brouin, iodiîi. atrop-
la, quiin, etc. Say fenol for carbolic ac d, glyc-
erol insted of glycerini, etc.

"48. Abolish dier ses and accents. Tbey cannot
teac.i pronunciation: they ar useles lugage. Let
us rite oophorectoiny, c.ioperatioti, ptoînain, leu-
koinain, etc., withoîît the dieresis. When a foren
word is An glicized let uis d )it coînipletely, and
noit drag into our doinùuii exotics of foreil habit,
leaving,, it, e. g., neither En,,4isli nor French. Te
poets leav the acute, grave, and circuinfex ac-
cents, foren to the spirit of our tuîg.

"Fiinaly, cotîsider the source anîd secret reasoni
for oposition to the foregoing. Ignorance- colas.
al, inîperturabi, iniîpertncii et ignorance carae ter
izes niuch of it. Read, e. g., the leters fil the'Brit.
ish Medical Journal' froîïi core&poîîdents (n t ed
itorial uterances, becatus the editers no beter
and hav piiblicly adv.*zed droping Se and ce), anc
yu wil see these objecters havni'c studid filolog3
five milits and liv iii an antediluivian world.

"Again, yu wvi1 v. ry ofli fitid the secret îifluenco
of the comercial medical publisher at work. H(
publishes a niictionary coinited to old ways, thei
prints jurnals and books ini the arcaic languagg
Lword-foraus] of bis dictioliary. It î-neaîîs expeîî
and los of money to hiru in very maîîy ways t(
hav his"authoritis"Isuplanted. Notouly canthe
be nuo valid objection to such simiplified speline
but ther ar imany good reasonis for its use. Wi
mutst get out of this thraldoin of foolish, dificul
au d hiete :ogeineos speling."

It is liard to kik agrainst bothi unreason-
iu. i,,ior.ince and sordid interest. Dr G.
ca nniot do a beter 1)iece of w-ork tha n to
o-et niedical editers -and I)uI)isliers into
line. Cfieniists hiav coine into line tlîri
e fo rts of Asoc'n for~ A.dvancernent of Sci-
enc~e, geo-rafie ternis lia.v been nincli vec-
tified in speling- by action of Geogratic
Societis. Let niedica I terns be bro't iiit>
Unew w'ith those of ceinsts and g-eografer-s.
Dr Gould shiud "'finish the job."

OBITUAliY:-D. P. LINDSLEY.
DAvID PHIL-i? LiNDSLEY, born iii 13,died at

his hoime iin Spring
t'7ale, near Staînford,

- Conri. iii Mairch last,
-.. aftcr a few weeks il-

ne-. He graduated
I it Union College and
ýemitiary, as a so of
he Harvard Divi ity

-mchool, was a clergy-
uiaiî in eî'licr life,

iaigcharge of a
JP ii xregat;oil at Meni-

toi), Colin. Later,hle
I~ lLoted itaseli to

-chv,raf Y, i.mf which
e wvas inventer. Lt
a syste ii of fuuetic

;IîorLia-ud with vow-
As and c insonaxîts

,it con oiiitly: ther-
fore a variant of Foniograf .. As its org n i lie punb-
1 sht The I'%apid \\ riterafier 1881 calld TheSlîort-
hand NViiter

LI\DsLEY w'~as of rcfiued caracter, scolarly
tast-, anmd h îiniaie symrpathis, devoteclly atachit
to the caus of hauîvuî education, a Iife-lomîg, sel.-
de.iy ng, a -tiv waiker Ili ail tho't to be for the
b,,terincîilt uf his f eios-aiiitens-ly criiest, indus-
trios and eîîtli'îsiastic reformer, su inucli su that
lie vaý; ofii stir.d to the boiling-o% et- poîint of lui-
diguatioîî at the apathy of peopi, or thieir slownes
to accpt or act on wvhat seeînid to hiui s )plaitily
to their aÏvantage, if not thieir dtity to adopt.
We llav to :hank The Phiono,.i-afie MIa azine, ('ii-
cinnati, Ohio, for the ilu-.tratiolî of hils ft-atures.

For speliug,- reforma LINDS)'LrY acoîuplisht two
pieces of good work: first, amendiîîg speling I>y
utilisionis and c tauges iii certn clases of wurds
specified by rule-resulimg in the -24 Joit Itules;
seconud,with help of Mr E..Jounes, B.A., Liverpool,
lie aseaibld the Centenial C iivcîtion for four
days ln Augnust, 1876, I>rkf's B. ard, De Graif, and
Hagar als() signing the original call. This resuit-
cd in the formnation of the L-iiierican Speling ]e-
forîn Aso -iation, and in 1879 of the Enlish omie.
A second mieetinig took place at the Franklin Lui-
stitute, Philadelfia, in Octuber, 1876. He w~as cor-

-esp)oiding,- sccîetary amîd tresurer for the asocia-
-tion, d -ing for it a great aiinouint of corcsPond-
-ence and other work unpaid. This wvas ini its er-
-lier ycars; later, hie was les activ. hii The liapid

\Vîiter so far bak as October, 1869, is fuîîd thé
1 firs, gerni of the Rtiles in an artiel ent tled "The
iSpeling, Reforni." Lt sugcsts, first, riting head,

dcad, tread, etc., lie 1, ded, tred, tte.; second,
3 uoiting finial e froin have, give, live, etc ; tlîird,

oiniting n froin -oas in serions, glorions, varions,
i etc. r- e ads "This is the first stop. The Rap id

Writer tîegs thîe privilege of conif rnîiing to the
s analogis of muother t iîg." Lui October. 1872, ho
> givs the sanie rules with list of wvords afected ex-
r t ndied to include those iii -uce, -ine, -i:e, -ive, as

facil, examini, infinit, nativ, etc. Iiu October, 1874,
c lie isued Four Steps, most of which hav provenl
t acceptabl He did not advocate îîew leters. AI-

ways a fonetician, but coîîserva~tiv, ho hoped


